FY20 BOV Allocation for Student Activities and Organizations 450,000.00
EOY19 Roll Forward Comp Fees 50,217.00
EOY19 Roll Forward Small Grants 19,693.00
FY20 Conference Fund Allocation 9,900.00
FY20 Front End Budget (FEB) Allocations
  Campus Activities Board 167,500.00
  Captains Log 33,300.00
  Interfraternity Council 4,200.00
  National Pan-Hellenic Council (NPHC) 5,300.00
  National Panhellenic Conference (NPC) 10,700.00
  REACH (Service Learning) 6,000.00
  Residence Hall Association 59,900.00
  Student Diversity and Equality Council 36,000.00
  Student Honor Council 200.00
  Student Assembly 15,000.00
  Student Sustainability Committee 2,000.00
FY20 Small Grants
  Intervarsity Christian Fellowship (mental health speaker) 700.00
  Kickboxing Club (equipment) 1,258.00
  US Coast Guard Auxiliary (flags) 1,499.00
FY20 Student Activities Programming 79,000.00
FY20 Dean of Students Engagement and Travel 10,000.00
FY20 Engagement Fellows 23,600.00
FY20 Roll Forward Comp Fees to FY21 37,617.00
FY20 Roll Forward Small Grant Funds to FY21 16,236.00

519,910.00  519,910.00